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SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 14. The
here will probably renominate Governor

ROOSEVELT IS

in
Hughes

HUGHES

Count

OYSTER BAY, L. I., Sept. 14. President Roosevelt has again made
statement to show that he favors the of Governor Hughes

of New York.

BRYAN ON TAFT
Md., Sept. 14. Wm. J. Bryan said today that Roose-

velt's of Mr. Taft's is valueless in the absence of
pledges by Taft himself.

ST. Russia, Sept. 14. During the last
hours there have been 250 new casts of cholera and
deaths.

WOOD OBSERVES ARMY

France, Sept. 14. General Leonard Wood of the Uni-

ted States Army will follow the army manoeuvres of the French.

TO BUILD

. FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany, Sept.
founded company for building airihips.

EXCITING A

In spite of the dcnlals.mndo by tho
I.ano faction last Saturday ntternoon
of tho Allegation that a meeting had
I'ccu called by Delegate Kalunlanaolo
for tho purposo of inllylng together
it foico to support Lane in his candi-
dacy for Mayor, such u meeting was
held yesterday at the Enu resldenco
on Miller street, where Lane now
Uvea.

The meeting was a vory
one, there being, according to

tho best icports obtainable, over
eighty people present, of whom over
Hlxty were delegates to the County
convention. The Delegate himself
iiddrebHccI tho gathering, coming out
strongly in fuor of Lane and urging
IiIh hearers to, lend him their sup-
port, on tho grounds that Lnno had
done much for tho Republican par-- -
ty and had heretofore been poorly
lownided for his efforts, that he de- -
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Republican Convention session
tomorrow.
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AIRSHIPS

14. von Zeppelin has

a rcnomination
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SENATOR LANE'S HOUSE

DELEGATE KALANIANAOLE

i

AND HOTEL STREETS. 1

NORFOLK

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS

MOTHERS have been calling for them
' for several weeks and we are now

ready to supply the demand.

Made of fine blue serges in the natty

Norfolk styles with pleats and belts.

The most becoming suits young boys can

wear.

Prices $7.50 and $8.50

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
FORTrjl0wtiVMiimto0wmipMtto0Ji

- HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII. MONDAY.

FAST WORK AT

NUjJANU DAM

Average jtemQYel Of Dir I

Oyer 115 Yards

Per Hour

The only word is a good word tliefo
days about Nuuanu dam, progress
good, conditions right, and every-
thing favorable for the speedy com-

pletion of tho work. Contractor
Whllehnuso was down town this morn
Ing, and tout a great deal of his tlmo
talking over matters relative to tho
work with Superintendent Campbell.

The work nt the dam, to tho out- -

elder, looks to bo going on consider
ably slower than it has In the past,
but this Is an Illusion, for the area ot
ground that Is covered each day now

greater than before It is estimat-
ed by Vhltchou8o that he will movo
considerably over 20,000 cubic yards

dirt tills month. So fur lOti work
ing hours have been put In and the... .i ,,r. -
ittciiiKU mm uccu ii ui " Ji,per hour. Last month tho average
was 100 yards per hour.

PASSENGER ON ASIA

MayMake Stay Here
1 Between Steamers On

Way To Japan
F. I). I.noirts, United States Com-

missioner to Japan tit tho matter ot
tho 1912 exposition, is a passenger on
tho Asia, booked for Yokohama,
though ho may possibly .stop over
hero. Early this aftomoon his plans
wcro not yet known, and it was by
no means certain whether the steamer
would carry htm out again sho
goes this afternoon, or ho would stay
In tills place.

It Is understood that tho proposed
layover hero Is to study tho local sit-

uation among tho Japaucso before
tackling the matter on Japaneso soil.

NEED TRANSFORMER

ONLHT KAHUKI)

Tho new wlrolcss station nt Kn- -

huku will bo ready for active sorvlco
as soon ub a transformer arrives to
complete the outfit, without which
business cannot be done. Tho trans
former is expected hero In a week or
two, after which the Kahuku station
will stand complete nnd ready for
some work.

KAUAI JMIDATE
Jas. II. K. Kallwl, former District

Magistrate of Llhuo, will be a candi-
date for the Houso from Kauai In caso
neither J. II. Coney or C. A. Rico do
not run.

A Will is

Good Insurance

It prevents waste) when
an estate is being settled
up. The smaller the es-

tate the less it- - can" afford ,
waste. ' r '

We make wills in proper
legal form without charge,
no matter how little prop-
erty you have. Come and .
learn the particulars,

Hawaiian Trust

jS- - St Company, Ltd
923 PORT ST Honolulu
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PLATFORM f ADOPTED
HUGHES

CHOLERA CASES

Delegate

Support
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of

Convention

Organized ho

Permanent Officers ho

Are Named And

Platform Is

Ready of

The Republican Territorial Con
tention reconvened, this ntternoon
'"' wn c"'le,J to or(,cr 2:10

o'clock by Chairman von Holt.
. , , ,.... n...n.l(l. nn

CreucntlaJ8 wa8 reail ,,y chairman
Knudsen and was adopted on motion
by C. H. Dickey.

The Committee on Rules reported
through Chairman 'llarnard recom-
mending the order of business to be
pursued as follows: Call of perma-
nent roll; election of permanent off-

icers; report ot Committee on Resolu
tions; election of a Delegate; and
appointment of a Territorial Central
Committee

Palekalubl.sald h wished to file n
minority report' because n rale recom-

mended by hliujaa a member ot the
committee, hud been rejected' by tho
test of the committee. His report
recommended that tho Boveral dele-
gates should have the right to Bclcct
the Senators as well as the delegates.

Lane moved to adopt, the majority
report, and this carried.

The call of tho permanent roll was
omitted. at the suggestion ot Chair-
man von Holt.

A. a. M Robertson raovod'that the
temporary chairman, secretary, and
Interpreter bo made permanent off-

icers of tho convention. This carried.
In addition to this, J. K. Kalwl

iiomlnated W. II. Rice. Jr.. ub vice
chairman. E. II. Austin nominated
K. W. ilarnaid. Rico withdrew In
Ilarnard'tt favor. Darnaru was con
sequently elected on a ballot cast by
the secretary. i

Kaiwl nominated Nagaran Fernan
dez for assistant secretary; Pllanaia
moved that nominations close. This
carried and Fernandez was elected on

'a ballot cast by tho secretary.
iPalekaluhl was nominated for ser- -

ceant-nt-arm- s nnd was elected In tho
same manner.

The Committee on Platform and
Resolutions submitted a draft of tho
platform, which was read by A. O. M.
Robertson.

THE PLATFORM

The Republican party of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, in convention as-

sembled, 'hereby reaffirms Its alleg-
iance to the principles and traditions
of tho Republican party of the Nation
nnd to Its policies as outlined in tho
National platform.

Wo heartily Indorso the honest and
vigorous administration ot tho offico
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OP .QUALITY

Best Pastries at
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ, CAFE

Expert '
Mixologist

Note the man at onr foun
tain and try one of hkconcoci
tions. The only expert in
town.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.
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Chief Executive by President Roose
velt, wo cordially approvo of tho
nomination of William II. Taft, for
President, and James S. Sherman, for

and, predicting their
election bespeak' for them a success-
ful and harmonious administration.
Frear Endorsed

h ueuruiy uiuursu nnu Buppon ino
wise and judicious administration of
tho public affairs of this Torrltory by
Oovernor Krear. He has fully demon,
strnted his fitness and ability to dis-
charge tho Important and difficult
duties of tho office of Oovernor, mid

will, during his tcrn of omco, ma-
terially aid tho development and pro-
mote- the welfare of this Territory.
Congratulate Xuhio

wo congratulato uclecato Ka an a- -

naolo ori tho marked ability with which
has performed his duties at Wash

ington, and we point with pride to the
unprecedented success with which tils
endeavors have been attended. Wc
ngaln pledge our unfaltering effort to
secure his

Tho magnificent results achieved for
the Territory during tho last two ses-
sions ot Congress nro profoundly grat-
ifying. They attest the valuo of united
National and Territorial action through
tho Republican party nnd tho danger

disturbing tho present satisfactory
relations. These' achievements In-

clude appropriations or authorizations
for the Pearl Harbor Naval Station,
fortifications for Honolulu and Pearl
Harbor, a public building for Hono-
lulu, tho dredging of Honolulu harbor,
the Hllo breakwater. lighthouses for
all tho Islands, li lighthouse tender and
many other things, aggregating more
than .10.000.000.
Commission. Government

The Republican party. emphatically
denounces, as being detrimental to the
best interests of this Territory, tho ad-
vocacy of a government by commis
sion, In place, of the present form, of
Territorial government. As tho -- con
slstent' friend and advocate. ot frco. and
popular government of and. by the pco--

PlPj.tnls party, promises to do sjrjrrtt.
power- - to maintain tho existing gov;
ernmont until the time .shall i.eomo
when Hawaii Is prepared to take her
placo as one of tho States of tho
Union. , ,,

Tariff and Prosperity .;
wo reueraio-ou- r nrm ueuet in a

protective tariff 'as the basis of tho
prosperity, of tfiV American Nation.
nnd particularly, of tho Territory of
Hawaii. Tho development of the ag-
ricultural Interests of this Territory
requires tho contlnuanco of tariff pro-
tection In order to shield our products
against ruinous foron competition.
Shin Subsidies

Wo bellovo In tho payment of sub-
sidies for tho encouragement of the
American merchant marine, the pro-
motion of tho commerce of tho Pacific,
und tho perpetuation of tho American
flag, on tho high cas, believing, furth-
er, that such action Is Immediately
necessary to prevent tho disappear-
ance ot American ships from, tho
ocean.
Pearl Harbor

We commend the patriotism dis
played by tho President and membors
of Congress In advocating liberal ap
propriations tor tne detonso or tno har
bors of this Territory, nnd tho estau
llshment of a navy yard at Poarl liar
bor. A duo regard for the aspirations
of other nations. requires of our states-
ment a high and patriotic apprecia
tion of tho strategical Importance of
this frontier of tho nation. Wo desire
tho retention In tho Pacific Ocean of

naval force of sufficient strength to
meet all posslblo requirements.
Citizen Labor

We stand for tho equality or labor
and capital. We uphold tho Territor

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP--
PINO leave your order with
Island, Fruit Co.,

72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

. Next .Shipment, Sept. 16.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. ilepp & Co.,

185 8. KINO STEEET.

On the Bun
Our Messenger Boys Always on Time,

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE.

PHONE 361

'
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ial Executive In tho strict enforce-
ment of tho statute requiring that all
labor on public works shall be per-
formed by citizens of the United
States, or those eligible to become
such, and wo believe In thu extension
of this principle to labor on Tcdvral
works.
Free Fisheries

We believe that tho sea fisheries
chould be open nnd freo to nil thu peo-
ple, and to this end wo favor the con-
demnation and purchasu by tho Fed-
eral government, of such fisheries as
nro nt present held In private owner-ih- l

p.

Land Policy . J

Wo denounce tho avowed .policy of
the Democratic party expressed in its
memorial to Secretary Garfield, and
ratified In Its platform, to favor tho
extension of tho Kvilernl land laws to
Hawaii nnd tho transfer of their ad-

ministration to tho government in
Washington because, among other rea-
son: (1) that would be n weak and
Ignominious surrender of most Im-

portant powers by tho people of Ha-
waii to Federal control, and would
forever preclude a further grnnt of
power to the Territorial or ultimnto
State Legislature to enact or amend
laws relating to this most Important
subject; (2) such transfer would de
prive the Territory of Its large reve
nues from tho public lands; (3) us
pointed out by Secretary Onrflcld, tho
federal laud laws hnvo now become
unsultcd In many respects to condi-
tions in Hawaii, and.it would bo prac
tically Impossible to procure their
amendment with regard to tho special
needs of Hawaii;, and (4) It would bo
useless to advocate such a transfer
against tho views of both tho execu-
tive nnd legislative branches ot the
Federal government, tho latter pf
which expressly declared, In tho Joint
Resolution of Annexation that tho
public land lawn ot the United. Stales
should not apply to 'Hawaii. "

i

, Wo. fully reroi;alze that changed
conditions call for changes In tho land
)avri, but we firmly bellovo that It is
most feasible ns well as most desir
able that they should bo specialty
amended to meet thoso conditions

work

the on Rules, Platform,
and and on
was done little less than half

after the convention ad-
journed until o'clock afternoon
In order to give committees
cliance to do their work.

This afternoon the committees
report, the most tho

that the Platform
It Is cortaln that Kuhio

bo solected tho candidate for Del- -
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than that less suitable laws
which were framed with reference to
different conditions should bo extend
ed here without possible hope of adap-
tation to local conditions. Congress
may well be expected to amend for
tho benefit of Hawaii the Ibwb mado
specially for Hawaii but can hardly be
expected to amend merely for Hawaii
tho general land laws of tho United
States, The party Is prac-
tical: It believes neither In

the nor in blindly
plunging Into greater 111b In order lo
escape those wo now hnve; It believes
in curing thoso wo have.

The party Is therefore
pledged both to the extension
of the Federal land laws to Hawaii
nnd to obtain such of the
Hnwallan land laws as will conserve
tho public lands as far as possible for
the benefit of citizens, and persons
eligible to becoir j citizens, who will
be bona fide homesteaders, nnd secure
the of such lands lo such
pennons at lov prices, on easy terms
of payment, and In such manner as
shall prevent nnd by
these means fully develop In this Ter-
ritory tho real spirit nnd Intent ofthc
American land system. As nil earnest
of this pledge we call attention to tho
fact that the Territorial

has nlready, in partial accomplish-
ment of this object, Midi
changes In the of tho
land laws ns can bo mado until

can bo obtained, nnd has
Taken steps to obtain tho
required for Its complete accomplish-
ment.

We direct attention to what tho
party has for

education during tho present period,
including thu of the
College of mid Mechanic
Arts, and the obtaining of largo sums
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Cooke, who was mentioned therefor
but who was unable to accept tho
honor on account ot pressure ot busi-
ness, be mado tho treasurer of
the Mr. Cooke will

bo tho committee, treasur-
er.

Chairman A. G. M. Robertson ot
the. Central Committee called the con-
vention to order ut 10:15 o'clock, aud
the call for tho convention was read
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Republican Convention

Opens; Atkinson Will

Succeed Robertson
For rapid and effective the egate, and as n more

session or the Republican terest is shown in tho of
Territorial Convention, which was tho officers of the Central
held nt the Orpheum today, might Committee, In tho selec-wo- ll

servo ns an example to tho other tlon of a successor to A. O. M. Rgbert-partle- s.

The entire work, including son as chairman. It Is
the calling of the roll, the election of certain, that A. I.. C. Atkinson will be

officers, and tho selection chosen for this position, while J.. P.
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